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They are in general use aa a family medicine, end of the year, an immense Volume of four hundred
there are thousands of f mi lies who declare and sixteen imperial quarto pagee. with vignette title--1
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Fever. Fever and Ague, ' Dyspepsia, j
Complaints, 8ck Headache, Jaundice, a

Dropsy. itheunv.twm, Bnurgemem oil
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wmT t.mi end readv a j
C J ry,x! i'.t North Caroline Book Store, a JS
ot a.I it9 rr, .rt:J Decisiona of th t'awrts in nrv
Ctro' !.---; dns wi.h thr earliest Report,
culiuj;..4 lis Decisions of the Supreme Conn t
JuneTna,lS37. Prepared by Hon Jametl
Attorney snd Counsellor at Law. . -

.

Turner & Hashes, tbe Proprietors, respectrnJi. ithe psUoncs ef thi public for this ork, vjhieh ?
been publishntet great etpenae. 1 contains n.
thcsrsnJ psjrs. and is, therrforeeeesaarii,
into two royal Octavo valumes of about five hunlu
page! each, printed on good type and fine pan.
weU b.nd Price, Nine Dollars a copy.

It is recommended not only to profemioDal airs i
of whom wilt doubtless possess themselves .f u '

direct snd abridge thvir lalmrs. but it is ala
npon tbe iotice of all Juktices, Sheriffs. rd tljudicial o&cert, as affording them an expo.'nta
few words, of the points which the Supreme Cl
of North Carolina has decided in relation to iheir il
ties simflsr reesonvit is rectmme ruled to bL
vale gentlemen, who msy have an inclination ot C
an interest to know tbe determinations of the 'Sum,
Court, which constitute, ao far as they deride,
law of the land, as imperative as any Act of AmZ
bly, l end aa binding iu their operation upon even
member of the eotnmtmltyi i v '
TTTIRESH GARDEN SEEDS t:rop of ) 833,

JJ7 received at tlm North Caro ina Bonk Storcn
the Iieat and most popular Gardeners snd Seedsmea

the United Slates. Also, Yard and Perm 8eedi,Ta.
Red and White I lover, Btu Timothy, Luxeme R4
top. Herds, and Oichsrd Grass 8eeds . Call at tht
N C, Book Store if you would Improve your mindi,
farms, or gardens, for some one has said, tbat tbe

that would reuse one blade ofgraa to grow akctt
there was none, deaervee more of hia Country Uua
whole tribe of Politicians. Who waa it ?

'"'C'l "f TURNER HUGHES.
; fVbrvary, 840.r,;t, ,HI-VL;-

; ;,?:: 13 -

A nARC DAnOAII7!-F- or 8ale a M
X BILLIARD TABLE,rin excellent order,

accompanied with all tne necessarv artieies lor iian.
diate use. ' Also, a set of Patent Lamps. ,

'

Tbe whole will be sold on reasonable terms, fa
cash or a abort credit A pply at thia Office

Raleigh, February; 13th 1840. 1? tf

Swalxsi's Worth Carolina Justice,
Containing, a summary aUtenteni of tha dialnla

and Common Law of tbia State,: together wiik

the Decision of the Supreme Coart, and all tbt
most approved Forma and Precedents, u
the office and doty of a Justice of the Peace, soi

:i other PuUic.OCiceraceordiiig to modern practice.

IHE Suhscriliera having f purchased of, the As-- L

tbor. the whole edition of tbia ' valuable Work.
w offer i! for 8ale, to-- tho: Public. It is an

nounced by those, competent to judge, one of tin
roost valuable compilafiona of the kind ever pub.
fished in the Btate. and absolutely indispenMbU

to the faithful discharge ol official doty.
For convenience of wference, thia work is diti

ded into Chaptera alphabetically arranged, corre
ponding precisely with those of the new Keviied

Siatutea. Each Chapter consists of three d--

ments t let, e eemmary of the Statute Law, Wxij
stated V 2d. e concise statement of the points Kit
ting e tbe subject of the Chapter, so far as setiU,
either by the decisions of the Courts, or by the kwki

of the highest aothority on the Common Law; 3d,

the Forms and Precedents, necessary for snplvim
the subject matter ' of ' each Chapter, accompanied
with such Notea mid observations aa appear uecw.
sary to render tho whole intelligible. -

This work wwl be found not only useful to every

cbss of puMie Officers, but . will prove s valuable

source of information to tbe general reader, furnisk
ing aa it does a plain and intelligible digest of tbe

Law.ee understood end practiced in this State.
The reiau price of the Justice is Tbskk Dot

labs; but e liberal discount will be made to these

who hoy to self again. " TURNER & HUGHES.
Kelttgh, December T839. - I

fTGElThis duURgylshed Race Horse, bred by

Capt. John Euliank, Lonenburg county, Te,
and foaled ia 1 834, will make bis first snwoa at mf
stable, Granville county. North Carolina, 00 tbe mail
road from Oxford to Doydton, Va. at tbe very mooV
rate price of f GO a mare and $100 to insure, witb

one (hillar cash to the SToom in all cases. .The art-so- n

money will be due on the 1st day of July nert,
at which time his services will cease and the inrar
ance will be rlaimed aa anon as the mare can he

certained to ha in foal, or parted with. Pasturage will

be furmsbed gratia, end maree well fed at 10 per

month; and colored servants boarded gratia. No sure
will be allowed to leave the plantation until ber feed

ing eineea are paid.,' u--
-

every possible csre will be taken, both by niTieir
and an experienced groom to prevent accidents or n
capes, but I will net be responsible for eny tbat 0117

hsppen..:;: j, .'jLZl V,
Steel is of the Isrcest elata of race horses, bentr

siiteen handa high, of great substance and power,ind
of the most perfect symmetry of proportions : he bte
an uncommonly fine ahouhlef, ami deep brinket, aid
prrhape hia finest points lie in his back and loin; Dodw

ing comu oe neuer adapted to packing weigbt donnf
a bruiaing race over a heavy track. He has a cka
bony bead and fine neck bis eve fine: s suiierior bar

rel, well rilbed out and his quarters end stifle are oe.
commoury fine bu color e fine bey with black Irgt,
mano anu tail. . . .

Steel, as n Itace Horse, was renal to any horse ef
his dsy, winning twelve times out of thirteen, which

waa the hut at Baltimore when positively out or order,

though he received fSOO of the nurse s the Sd bed

horse '' ' ' : ".,.-!.- , .

N. B." He chaUensed the winner immediately after

the race to run her four mile heats, for. ten wounds
dollars aside, wide1 was declined. v He ran and woe

from Virginia to Georgia . carrying off overy swee-
pstake and Jocky Club from one to four mile heatMi
cept the; last, hia winnings snvnintiag to 139()x
elusive ofhis own stokesv'''''.'!4lC f

He is now offered to tbe public withlhe fnllest cm
fidence in hie proving a Valuable Bullion. For ks
perfotmancea in detail, see hand billa.. ..

Pkbibbsb. Steel waa not by that eaniul lUe
Horse and moat valuable SulUon.imuorted Fvlde; be
dam Dimont by Constitution, who was also lbs Jan
of the famoua running mare Bally Eobanks; his grard
dam by BalPa Florixrl; his g grand dam bv Flsf ef

Tioce; g g g grand dam by old Celen Gtmde's Tviri
impoited Crawfiml j;i impotted Silvereye : imwtir
Moukey; uniMMrted Dahstest mooned Bulla Rock.o
of Bulls; Rock's imported foil sister.

v nn n v ai w ssaABBrmrna
.: ' ' - - . Km Lyneeville. Granville county. If-- c

Febrnary 13, 1840. ' ' .1 15 Iswlt

T0TICB.--Th- e undersigned having quslinri
I INj AdininUtrator on the Errate of AleiV Cs&
I bu deceased, requests all ftim indebted to sw4

Estate, either bv note or account, to make imBteiiet
I and (hose having elaime against lbs sts

to present them ror settlement within tne inn
by Uw( otherwise, thia notice will be pleadea

tn troftblr recovery. ' E. SMITM,
i Raleigh. February ti, 1840.' - 19

new DAnccneiiAia Daet
tL Ins CalabllsbctcBl baa been of"FeyetieviMe Street, nearlj opposite the Post 0fl
where gentlemen cut - be aeroaunt dated in the aw"

anperiov manner, and with the atriioetdespau- -'

1 Trorn the experience which the Proprietors urn;
imM

I "d both North and South, they flauer th", ,
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Seen fitted up in a style afa ataess inferior to

tntboKtate. TP4W . kU

tr Hair Cutting executed ie the nest issawe
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of a very superior quality; either for
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THOMAS V 2!r
HENRY JONE&
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extensive, rich t. Tss!
ntle asortmrr.t cfif :';'

that be he just bntrght
front Ker York ft

er with his Tauter stock,"
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-I- J.W he will set!

JWw roric nnee
par of the following arttcleat u r v;.- -

dledfpendeMt Second W,It1le"ct0,
db!t do.,VerticaI do, and Silver

surer aim ar. y ---
. at...i i.Vk tn. lmua. Astral tin. Wai.

fers, japaned and platedc i -- y? ' :

.'Chess men, i Itackgsmimm boards. KoW ami
Silver tnnnnre Canes, j Vbitii g Tard: Caaea,
Carrtige an l Ridinr wipV Dog oHra. fine

Hsir, Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Sogers, fior
R4Xors. Knives end 8cissor pstcnt Steel Pens,
4--c Cuns and Pir !"': rr-'&- &2'.-is.- M

y" i" JSS'9Uim
Spmish Guitars, VMd na.' CU'rionetts, rUgeo-lett- s.

Flutes and FifW ' f Preceptors for all the
above. Ciuitarand Violin ftringa.. ,

. r : PerfUtnen?, . . ,

Farina's celrbraied gennine Cologne Wgtrr,.
Camphor, Almond, ILwelfj Trai.spavnr Beeps.
Otto Roses, St. llelenaVWater, Court Plaster,
&C&C. t r. ."r "" :; -

crY All kinds orciocks ana waicnesfiiepaire
in hia neenstomed, superior wyie j tpi ana Oli
ver msnnfwctured to order at the

.
shortest no.

- t ar m --m : j.Ilignesi ior i h,tiee. ipricea given

foUowjng Letter from the Hon. BcrxattTHE Prefeseor of Law in William dc Mary
College, Virginia, area recently received, and-- athuds
very strong evidence ef the efficacy of Bucxwito's
Anti-Dyspep- tic rous, in we oiseaaa wi. wwcb taey
were designed .1- -;' - ! '

i Lee's Springs, Ifogl
Hint An accidental meeting with a friend of fours

haa determined me to offer yon ' the acknowledge
ments which I have lone felt to be doe from me. lor
the benefits I have received at your, hands. ; y Four

I was left by a most malignant feverteen...years sgo . .: . 1 . r . ,
witn a diseased irver, a --uisoroereo viewmior, ana a
constitution in rains. " My Physicians permitted me
to bono that with care end prudence I might 'drag
on e few rears of precarioua , existence, end assured
me that the least indiscretion must be fatal. '

. Soon
afierwarda I found myself becoming dyspeptic, and
became acquainted with all that . indescribable mise
ry which dyspeptics alone can know. J his, as usu
al, crew noon me, though less .rapidly thsn to most
casea. because a consciouanesa of my danger put me
oe my ward, end experience hadnaden ui
with the proper mansgement of myself. By the
constant use of the, most approved remedies the pre
greas of tbe disease waa retarded, end my lue was
mads tolerable but ' not comfortable. 1 rarely ate
two meals in regular aneceasion. and for some hours
of almost every day. waa incapable of eny exercise
of thought or feeing A peevish impatience ot, ex
istence ocmpied my whole mind. ..x 1

r

Two years ato' I met with your ;
Ahti-dyspept- ie

Pills, and confiding in the accompanying . rertificatea
of respectalde centlemen whom I happened to know'
I took them accord ina to directions. Tne reauit la
that I now eat what I pleasewdo what I please, sleep
soundly, snd enjoy life as much ss any man living.
Tour young friend, who haa been with mC a week,
will tell you that be baa never seen my strength or
spirits flag, or my elasticity ef ' mind or body fail for
a moment. . For thia it gives me pleasure to eay
you have my thanks, end to add tbe assurance of
my high respects B. TUCKER.
; Dr. BxcKwrrv. 49;..

INTO COMCXnATXOJI QUEENSW ARE.
JLN GLASS dc CH INA Jamxs A.Taxxen, No.
79, Water St. New York, begs respectfully to inlorm
hia old customers and friends, that be ia now opening
a complete assortment of Rich China, Cut and Plain
Glass Ware and printed and common Qtteenswatc,
which is offered on terms to suit the sUte of the times.

Being entirely disconnected with any combination
for tbe support of high prices, the Subscriber wilt re
sume the manner of conducting nia business, in wbwh
he waa so successful some years past in the old house
of T. J. Barrow dc Co. and hopes to receive the sop-po- rt

of the former patrons of his old firm. In order to
afford Goods at the lowest possible rate, it will be
necessary to confine all sales exclusively to Cash, or
short City paper. Virginia, North Carolina or Penn
sylvania Funds received in, payment for Goods
Merchsnts visiting tbe City; am invited to call. .Or
ders, by letter, promptly attended to.

JAMES A. TAYLOR.
79.; Water 8u near Old Slip.

s ew Yon. Marco x. ihv,, - v 20

rrThe Wilmington Advertiaer.'EIixaheth Cirv
Phrnnix, Newbere Spectator. Warrenton Keporter,
Roanoke AdvocaU,Cbai lotto JournalTarbaro' Press,
Fayettevillo Observer and ' Hitlab.ro Recorder will
each insert o the amount of$3, end forward aceoonU
to tbe Office of tbe Raleigh Regiater. J. A.T.
TT AWCIWG SCTJOOIV-J-oa. M. Bossixcx.
JLT of Kichmond, Va. an experienced Teacher of
iMncing, is desirous of nuking up a School in Rat--
eign, to remmence about tbe 1st of AnriL P.rn.

', oesirous
.

ot entering Popus, will pmase leave their?a .a era a.: names wiui tne XMiiior ot tne KaaisTKB. -

March 5, 1810. 20

Kl E-- i C A iR WM. H. M'KEB oflVra hia Prfinn.lD services to the citizens of , Rkleieb and ha ad.
jacent coontry, in the practice of the various brancb--

1 iwieFBion. r or ine pnrpose 01 ootaining
praciirei iniiirmation. he apent the last year as rest
dent Physician and the Philadelphia

: Hospital i BL.fci,v jL'i.i.K time, ho witneaa
vw ana ireaiea eeveral thousand rases, comprising
nearly every variety and species of disease. Hia
"race ta two doom North of the Post Office, on
Fayetteville street, where he can be coosalted, when
not professionally engaged. V

Raleigh, December , 1833.

''BE Subscriber returns hi thanks to his fitends,I customers, and the public in geoeial, for tho
iioerai patronage neretotore bestowed oq him, in his
line of business, end hopes by s diligent attetUion to
business to merit a continuancd of the same,

There may be, at all timea.. fonnd m hia ahnn. M
Payetteviile atreet, one door north of the larva . brick
building of B. B. Smith. Eee a general assortment
wi iu rHiowing amciea, vixi

Gentlemena best plain Saddles, i
uisea ana Bbatteau,- -' , do.

L,
A'so, Binrs patent Bpring 8eat Saddle of 41

ainua, guteu end plain.
Commob 8addlea ofall kinde, ' ' J;

l.BtaaI9 1aamsL1taal moI smvUiw v - r
1'nmraai w,b.oxb vwiatsvet ? r

A very large i supply of Carriage Hamav both

oaroucbe Harness.
I Ulg dc hotkey, do. .' -- ..

4

; Jersey Wagon, do. : ..
;.

Saddle Bags. Trunks, Whips, end Spurs.. . - . ....i r .11 aa l j

i ia hci,, wi wutiw; Hsuaiiv sepa 10 . Born eatatHian- -
menu, all of which wUI be dmpoeed of at tow pri--
cea jor Lata, at on tbe usual Credit to punctual
e , ,;. t . ,

I TI, .t-I-- u

klnda,done in the beet etyle.

' c--
w hatchings;

I Raleigh, Joae g8t 1839 ! J-- tf.

. j --iJ. A tide blow, kV
Writ on tne "j! tnai waters flbwjvi Itr
tVhUper a name jV

'

wb'ich
whoturn v .Wld last.

If eel heard od IT'! v -'
OH

I,, I kind

Jf : a iMin ft roWew grain, .
i

and
the
n itSITilZ .nd not till then.

.Jura w" ;

Tbervhr truth n the vows of tnen. v t Bilious
liver

TOB SOVEREtGNS OF EtcajlNlv Asthma.
-

. Timtt.w, kta - Itne
w iiab w , . n. . . 1 1l.. uanr. tnM KMUM ina jodil i v t'"Henrr. oirpoeu . 1

Next Oemy Aa Third wwaroa osss, iwa ana ue,
A, sain, "ft'Tl!TVrukstxth E4krard,Qoaen Mary.Queen Bei art

4w Junes, the Scotdnnw--i mm (Aadaa whoaatbar a

Yrt revived, after Cromwell, Mother Charles too. neither

6Ii Jsmes the Second aacended the thrones J j 1 1
i rr

m,. --wl William and Mary togetner came on; ted
TiTAnne. George lour, and (ourth William all past,
i Gad aeada no VieteaB--m-ay she long be the last! the

oO

TTATNE EXPCCT03AI3T is decidedly
U svperior t any other known corabtaation of

inedieine. for Coughs Colds, Conaamption. Asthma, IJ
finitiinv of Biond. PahMtationa of the Heart, B RON- -
fJHrrtChronie Pleurisy. DUSculty of BreaUung,
Hooping Cough, and all diseases of the Pulmonary rect
Organs. ' .'jTTr 1 4 J fly:''-.- ' oflera

This medicine ia highly and justly recommended, timea:

, by numerous and respectable individuals, who have
found relief trees its use.: Many who, have bee la
txtoriog under protracted Coogba and Paina in the
Breast, and lima been supposed by themselves and
tbeir friends far advanced in Consumptioo, have been
baDDilv restored to perfect health by the nee of this

' valnabla- Expectorant, I. M

Extract of a Cwtificate from Rev. Dr. Babeock, lata
t President of Waterville Callege, Maine. at
; From intimste personal aeooaintaiice with Dr. D.

Jayne, a rVgahir student of the Medical University of
4enosjlvania. andaa experienced aueeeasful practi
tioner of medirma, 1 was prepared to appreciate the
numerous testier, onials ia favour of hia dUlereut madi

. eat preparations, much mora highly than the great
asnjority of those which are extensively eulogised. On
trial of them in my own family . and some of them
personally, 1 have more than realized theti favoarable
anticipatioua. ; They are what. they profese to oa
not quack nostrums , uutakUfallj prepared antidotes
for soma of the most afflictive of human diseases. -- 1

know that they ate highly esteemed, end frequently
prescribed, by soma of the most respectable of the reg-
ular pradiUoner of medicine .in this city and else-whe- ra,

and I doltot hesitate to commend them aa e
valuable addition to our materia medica, and a safe.
aa well aa eminently useful remedy for the diseased."

- Philadelphia, 7dt Jnne, 1838.;

.: Jayruf$ Expt4torimt,Yt invite attention to this
admirable remedy for Pulmonary affections, advertis-
ed to another eotumn. The Driocirda there announced
of the morbid character of eosrrverone--i- W temlency
to orjgiMato ioflanwtatiou of lite Bronchia, and conse-
quent vitiation of the natural humors is, beyufxl dia
pule, the truth iiselt'Tbe only practicable mode of
removing such obstruction, is by means of expectora-tio- n,

'a reault which "we are convinced can alwaya be
bbuined by a judicious eihibitioa of the remedy of
Dr. Itjae.-rAuadeip- ita Spirit of Me-aime-

. '

Jayne ExpectorantBi a reference to our adver
tistng columns, it will lie seen that this valuable Medi-
cine is offered for sale in this city, by E. W. Bvll
Agent. We esteem it a pleasure to be able to recom-
mend tbia medicine,' aa the best calculated for the pur
pose of coring coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma, and
all afiectiona of the lungs; " From a long personal ac-

quaintance with Dr. Jayne we know that he ia no
quack, and his, medicines are not 'nostrums of the
modern cry-u- pi bol are the reault of hia long experi
ence as a practising physician, and the expense of
great Uboorxforrortf, Ctn Daily Kevtew.

u From the .Philadelphia Saturday Courier.
i Valuable Mcdicint--W- 9 do not wish to commend
one

K

good medicine at the expense of another, hot we
cannot forbear to notice tbe vamable properties poe
aeesed by theMCornmarive Balaam? and tbe H Ex
pectorant," prepared by Dr. Jayne, of South Third
street in this city. ; We have forborne to give evi
dence until after a thorough trial in our own family.
They are invaluable in' a family of children.

'

Numerous other certUicales might be added, but the
above are considered sufficient evidence of its great
usefulness. ... . ...'' '

OCT' TJie above article, together with all other Medi
eines prepared by Dr. Jsyne. are for sale in " "

- Raleigh, by WILLIAMS it HA YWOOD. . 4
Jraenburg, Ifnpuy, Jiouer $ Jones.
Wilmington, Doctor Ware, f

Februsrv;t840. v 15

irSFOnilATIOK TO MEU- -
CHANT4 AND OTHERS The
Subscriber having sold bit interest in
the concern of Major dc Wolff to Mr.

I Joseph. I Moore, on the 24ih J. fae f. a.Tf ! -jury huh, naa ueierminea on opening a new Establish
meiit tor the sale of Hats, Csps.! leghorns, eke , in
one or tne new buildings on the East side of Syca-
more street, just below Powell's Hotel t where he will
open, in a few days, one of the largest and best assort-
ments of Hats, Cape, Leghorns and Palm Leaf, ever
before ofiered in thia market, selected with great care
by himself, and purchased entirely for Casn.

He hopes from having taken advantage of the Mar
ket by goinv 011 to tbe Manufactories early, and oav.
tng Crash for hie purchases, to be able to offer induce
ments to those wishing to buy by the qaantity ; de-
termined to sell them on as rood terme ae they will be
able supply;' themselves from. Ihe mnr Nirthn

u. k.. j ZJ ' . ' . f . wv ? '

iTZLZiTlTfVTj mwl waapaev.ew to'",
v T a

-- 7 eigBU iiirrnir aIABTintTlairBl-are parucuiariv tatiud to calUnd hi atockan
uuuiiwmw, wiun purcnaaing ebwwbere..

it. '1 -- tFRANuta uainw
PVterabargj Feb x. 1 4w

TTTIllGtSIA and HOQTKX CAROLISfA

wmntei to Im odtkJ uia we;i carorra, 7
wi'J wtt chber by the Ks or mailer wnu.
ly or senr them op at shortest notice, at thetf
Uoom m MaikMStweVVir'l-r-'-,.-.:-

frfarch f. 1840. ktimMA Z&tZ 84 81

CHE, J lioe.viiuB
respectruny inftrms his fnenda. and tnc

rawrsHv. that be haa on hand.- - iust finished a very
baiidanme 14 of work, eonatstiog of Coaches, Barou-

ches and Bogaiea; all of which bate been anannfae
tuied out of the beat materials, and are finished in the
latest fiu&ioe Ha baa no hesitation In recommend-
ing them as an excellent article, and the atv la m which
they . are finished, will;' he thinks, bear compsriaon
with snv Carriseea ever in this market. . -

J no aonve wora. or any pan 01 11, wut w '
low, if applied for soon, 'r v -

Raleigh March 18, 1840 a taw.

plOOPER'S LAST NOVEI-TherP- aUt Finder,
Xjot the Inland Seaby the Author of the 8py
4c Every Day Lite in London by I. Grant, author

the Great Metropolis The Husband Hunter, by
the sutttor oftbe Wife Hunter Ac cxe.

The above are thia day received by
. TURNER dc HUGHES.

Msrch0.v , . j , 42. -

TTOTICE.--Lo- 8l or mislaid, or stolen.' about
JjSjj tlio last of January past, the Cdtowing notes, to
wits Une iote on w iUta.o . fratt cc James a.
Pratt, for S335.00, given the 13d day of July 1839,
and made payable, one day after datesubject to a
credit of fifty dotlara which is entered the 2d day of
September. 1939. as wilt appear on said note Two
notes on John. Pearce 4 Dempay B. JWssaey 3 one
for fifty dollars, and one for three doTajs, given the
2nd day of September 1839, and payable, one day
after date. Also, one note on tbe Estate of Thomas
Ferrell. Ut forty-tw- o dotlara and thirteen, cents, pay
able tbe S7th March 1 839. One Judgment against
John Thompson for lour dollars, and 4 cents at
interest. One due-bi- ll on Edmund Barker pt.xu one

1830. One receipt from Parker Brogden, Con
stable, for twenty seven; dollars, for the collection of

note on David Weaver d Willis Carpenter, All
persona are forbid from trading for. ajtd notes Cc,
and thoee indebted, from paving tbe same to any
other person except myself. FRANCIS A. JONES.

March, loth, 1840. xa ax.

thormigh bred Bullion
ffiARDLUCKThia st Raleigh, in the care

to Msres at $30 the aea

foo, payable at the expiration thereof, and $50 insu
rance tbe insurance due when tne Mare is aacer
tained to be with foal. A n exchange or transfer of a
Mare insured, will entitle the owner ol the Horse to
the insurance. Hardlurk waa never trained, and we
hope the public wilt not judge his blood by tbe low
isles at which be ia let to Mares, We therefore re-

fer them to the distinguished performances of hia son
Grey Momus, to speak the 8iree merits, a particular
account ofwhich may be round lu my urge utiia;
and wo aver that there ia no horse in America, thai
can boast ofsuch a son, who does not stand at double
the amount. Hardback is proposed to the public We
invito the attention of breedera to call and see Hard--
lock and judge for themselves snd think Iste expe
rience baa proven our native stock superior to the
imported stock at least we have had enough of the
imported stock from the stsblee of the English Lords,
at $100 to flf.O the Season, and want other testimo
ny of their thoroogb brerfs. , -

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
V '

Hardluck ia a light Grey. 8 years old thia 8pring
full 15 handa high, combining, at a single glance,lbe
esaentiala of the Race Horsebone, sinew, ami mus
clewith n beauty and symmetry of form, blond-lik-e

and game appearance, unsurpassed. He haa bet one
colt old enoosrh to appear on the Turf. (Grey Memos)
a fat timile of his 8ire, which he gtt in hia three
year otid lorm, wnoae uistingnianed penormancea
apeak In louder terms of cimmendation ofbi8ire,tban
all that may be said. The lofty head, the fiery eye,
the fine silky appearance of his coat, and superior ac
tion, at once denote bim to be a thoroogb bred,rarely
to be met wnh.

Hardluck was got by RsndotpVs Roanoke, his dam
(Antoinette or Lady Washington,) by Sir Archy,
grandam by Old, Potomac, g g dam by Bellair e g g
dam by Major Cook'a Old Vesta, (the dam of the
noted. Rare horse Sir Solomon;) the dam of Vesta was
by Tatom a Dread not. out of Bandy, by J. Porter a
Cwckust, Americua, Fearnaugbt. Jolly Roger, Nor
ton a Traveller, out of an imported Barb Mare. For
Vesta, see Edgar's 8tud Book, page 518.
t Roanoke waa got by the Celebrated American
Race Horse Old Sir Archy imported mare Lady
Buobury.by Trumpeter Theopha, by Highfly-er-
Plaything by Matchem Vixen, by Regulus Hut--
tona.Spot Fox Cub Bay Bolton Coney skins
HuttonaOrey Barb Byarly Turk. 8ee EdarT
8tud Book, page 430. JOHN M. BRYAN.

March 9, 1840. t
We have seen HARDLUCK, and can. with pro

priety. recommend him o the public as a pure and
thoroogb bred Stallion, of rare and unexceptionable
Pedigree, of fine form and action, and of superior
bone, sinew snd muscle. J. t, KUubK9,

D. M'DANIEL,
W.M'CARGO,
W. L. OTEY.

Taloable Property Ibr tale,
TTN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY OF RA
II LEIGH The Subscriber offers fr sale the
Uviiuss Hooaa in which be at present resides.
adjoining the premises of tbe Governor, in the

oat hern Suburbs ot tne, tity. J acre ere lew
mora ahgilae aituaUona fur a. ramily residence, here

mm w n n a a
abouts. I no nouao contains a noome oeiow. a
above Stairs, e Dining Room in the basement. Pas
aagea above and below, a Piaxxa in the rear the
.whole length of the building and a Portico in front.
The Kitchen and Smoke House are of brick, and
there is in tbe yard a Spring which furnishes a co-

pious supply of fine Waer. There are three or
four acres of ground attached, including a good
Garden, and thrivine vounc Orchard.

ai . n f..ri.M- - Kenc s. "e Eastern
Suburba. near Mr. CoAa's. known aa the
w a - a as m

pwcai. a ncrv aro o acres I ground, a
goott House with 4 Rooms, Kitehea, Well dC

Tbia property will tie sold on such terms as can.
not fail to be satisfactory to the purchaser. Apply
soon. . : JOHN BUFFALOW;

Raleigh Dee. 17. 1839. , . - g

. A fiSemoLr of vrflUam Henry Oar--JiX rlaon, of Ohio, by James Hall, with a fine
Likeness on Steel. Received this dsy at the N. C.
Book 8tore, by . TURNER dc HUGHES.

March 6, 1840 to'
npVTBW BOOKS-Marrya- fa Diary in America,
JLM Mound seriesi Psmbouron Locomotive Engines
new edition; Memoirs of Win. Henry Harrison; Hol--. ....ul'.I.i..ru.u:. v.. um mwuii jM Duren vvaixs and Wan

Uon. by Madame Tuaaaod; IKtto of Mrs. Hemans by
her-- : m. 9 bnciian uomiBM Iwa- -. . - r .hnVTZ W. Vhauetrj Reports, Vol;

TJT iw Ajm rwan Gar
.

Bsaemien; ine Complete Parmer,
N.vrvAmerican Orchardist : vernier. Ow liok
which is invaluable ; Florist's Guide 1 MMahon'a
American Gardening, dr. -

TJf beve are just poblbbed snd for esle at the. V. Book Store, whsra may be found one of themost splendid collection of Books altd MtattntiM mmmm

mtiotb ooerea in anv nn. Hm. ..,k. it:...i o..
mm.

-- - .m unvcu cwot
ai vm,,!Uil!l ST1" wmBl P Books, to call

TTv. P0""! can get mem at theirwnpnees. All new puWicmiooarogularly received,
1 iTURNER & HUGHES.

N. B. Book Bindino t. .11 :.. u. 1.

"'uF

mendatioo, uotot.1, tf jras Suited SUteaf
hot of Great Britain.. VL

- a

a.Teaih o.yufJoeti.t .h;ehtiiM
ia geuerallj bau-- d at the year, it ia deaH
ra!4 that atv avaacaiaaaa anoow oimmeiica iowk
aobacription Aa tt ia iba intention 01 me pruirio;
to print no mora copiei than ahall U fruired, ihi
wmnj noiicv w r""-- " --r

r

... . . 1 s -- vi- vwm
number contatua a creaivaneiT 01 veeuu, inuresunc.
and amusing matter, on every auiiaci conrMaeo wiut
nolka literature anJ fine arte: and they form, at the

of

maMa amn nnrainir nmnir. arrnnvnu Btanar naaen nannuniawswlw w o- - en : a v,

afforded at the very trifling cost of five dollars a yeaf.
sum almost Inadequate for the extraordinary euuivs

lent rendered to sulcnbcr. " Z"'
uur irienoa are more numerous, or rewurew

bitiuic. muu uur Eicnitiiii up rawn uw iw ,t - r
of periodicala shall be as unflsgging as ever. ,At

home we have a list of neat I v two hundred contri.
bntora. ambrarine moat of the talent and' genius of
America ; and we have established a permanent cor
reapondence both in London and Paris, ,

"
,x

Pour annerb Ens ravines will be eiven in the COUrsa

the new Volume, from original, designs, painted
envraved exnreaslv for the work, by the most em

inent artista. A number of cunoua euhinga on wood
wiilalsoha aiven.; 'r' '. '

Articles from the pens of well-know- n and distin
goisbed wriiers. upon every subject that can prove in
interesting, Including original poetry, tales and essays,
humorous and pathetic : critical notices ; early and e
choke selections from the hast new publications, buthj
American and English l scientific and literary intel
ligence 1 copious notices of foreign countries; atric
tnrea udob. the varvme orododious in the ' fine arts I
elaborate and beautiful epecimene of art. engravings
music, etc. ; oottcea of the drama ; translations iron

best new works in other languages, French, Uef--
man. Italian, Spanish, etc and an infinite variety

miscellaneous reading relating to iassing events.
remarkable individuals, discoveries and improvemenu

science, art, mechanics, etc etc , will be published
tne course or the volume. .

In eaterine for the ceneral taste, we shall never
omit to set aside a due portion of space for the eepo.
cial amusement and edification of onr fair and gentle
countrywomen, in the sunshine of whose favour the
Mirror hss so looa nourianed as a Mvounie journal

In issuing thia new volume, we feel cowndent Vm
while wo continue to merit, wo ahall continue to re
ceive, the liberal suDDort which we uke thia occasien

acknowledge ; and we shall commence a new vol
ume with renewed spirit, and a steady determination

render the Mirror all that Us most ardent friends
wk

CoBBiTioaa-T- ba Mirror ia published every Sat
urday, at No. 1, Barclay-stree- t, next door to Broad-wa- y.

It is elegantly nnted in the extra super-r- o al
quarto form, with brevier, minionrand nonpariel type.

1 embellished once every three mooins, wttn ;a
splendid super-roy- al quarto engraving, and evenr
week with a popular piece of music, at ranged lor tne
piano-fiTt- e. harp, euiur, etc For each volume ab
exquisitely engraved vignette title page, and a copi
ous index, are furnished. The terms are five dollars
per annum, payable, in all cases, in advance. It ia
forwarded by the earliest maih) to subscribers residing
out of the city of New-Yor- k. Communications, post
paid, must be addressed to tbe Editor. Ho subscrip
tions received for a less period' thsn one year. . 4

rrr Naw Sobscbibkbs will be furnished, gratui
tously, with proofxopiea of two of the most nagnifi
cent engravings ever puwisaeu in wis ownuj, imi j

ed by Ubapman, and engraved by Uaniortn ; tne first ;

being a representation of the Landing of Uolumbus
in the New World," as described by Washington fry-

ing! and the second the Landing at Jamestown, in
Virginia," as deacribed by the Hon. J. K. Paulding,
the present Secretary of the Navy. These beautiful
pictures are intended either for framing or for the port
folio, and are particularly valuable, not only as illua

can artiata: hot aa neroetnaline events in the histnrv
of this country"jinteresting

-
to every

-- -
person"of taste and

refinement, and to all who feel a pride in their nai
tiva land. J

eXj Post-Maste- rs generally are requested to set as
agents for the work.

( Remember, all letters ordering the Mirror,
most contain $5. and be post paid, and that

The terme are ahoay tn advance.

TXTOTICE, The notea and accounts now due
JVyj the assigned estate of 8. W. BOAG. are placed
in roe nanus- - 01 James Simons, Eq. Attorney at
Law, in Charleston, S. C. for collection -o- ffice No;
51, Broadtreet. t doors befciw Dr. Cot.en's Drue
Store. If the said de ts be not oromotlv naid. ha ia
instrue'ed 10 commence suits i

Jan t8. 1840. 9 owSm. '

TIPAUOXM HAMS, dec Just to hand, a lot of
prime HAMS and other BACON, well dried

a.l smoked. Also. LARD in ken ami a few Mats
of FIGS, and Jars of PRESERVES. Tbe fruit wdl
be sold low. WILL: PEChV

Raleigh. March 9. 1840. ,.9l!'

AXLX OXICIX Sm 8licka Letter Bagf tha
Ureal Western; or Life in a steamer.

' ' Just received by - '
:

TURNER & HUGHES.
March 6.L8'0. 20

V Pemooa Ue-ir-oo. 6f eecuring for themlve. eligi--
ble Bdilbibo Lore near the City ..f K.leieh. have
now an opportunity oflTered, which will not probslJy
be again presented.. On Friday, the 3d if April en
suing, will be ofiered for sale on the premises. Eleven:
3 Arm Lota, Twenty-tw- o 4 Acre Lots, being part of
the Tract of Iand on which the EriscovAt, Scaoot
is situated. ' To those acquainted with the location,:
nothine- - need be said as to iia desirable qualities. To
those, who are hoc it may be necessary to say. that
the Lots are just without the limits of the (Corpora
tion.Xsnd exemt, ofcourse, from City taxes) distant
only about half a mile from tnevauitol in a wester
ly direction, have the natural gtowtb upon them, and
are high, dry and airy. There are no ltots in tbeVi
cinity so well situated for building, as all moat admit
who have any knowledge of them. ' Persons from the
low Country, desirous of removing to a beakhy retreat
in the Summer, have now a rare chance for bargains.

t Tanns made known on day of Sale. $;
Raleigh. March 5.t840 (. Standard.) . &

TTTMRai2I.g.A8 At PAD ASOLA.W, dc
1 UJ """.No.O.Soow.TWrdSt

manufactured Umbrellas and Parasols, at tbe lowest
prices.

Merchants visiting the City, am reeuested to Call
and examine throe Goods. pravMma to rwdtssfc:
and would find an advantage in doing anl aa thoW
sortment m complete, and we are determineJ not to
be undersold.

N. B. Orders faithfully executed.
March, 1840. r , 19-i- t,

WJl Scott
pnouc, mat ne naa returned to thisChy

Raleigh Jan. S8. 1840.1 tf l

, CIVIL ENGINEER, ,
Inventor of the improved construction of Rail-wr- ve

Address, Baltimore Maryland

spleen, rues, unoiic, rcmic- - w,wiimii, i ;

nrariiiuru.- . "rurixu. iwiicuvi. . . ..,
i

i
i0r ti,-- Kiam-c- ft ami uoweis, incipieni ui-- first

FUtolencew Habitual Costivenes Loss
Ulotehed or fallow Complesion,.. 1 ,

in an casea oi j orpor 01 ne uwew, wucrc
cathartic or in aperient is needed- - r 1 hey are

exceedingly; mild in. their operation, producing r

nausea, griping, nor debility. of
Tn ae extraordinary and Justly celebra and

Pills are sold, in ttaleich. by Williama k
Haywood.,and IV, If. Maaon It Co . and in all

prindpat ' twna in the State ll.loil
cents per box. tfr.

TiniJiA,cnocnEKir ttttd glass
WARE AT REDUCED PR1CE3 FOB

UASH.iaaond; February, 18.40 Tbe subset i--ber

haa now in store and afloat per ship Madison, di
fiom Liverpool, the following Uoods wbKQ be

to the trade at pricea corresponding with the
, . '. ... ; .4 the

1000 acta Printed Teas, assorted colors
4000 Common Painted do do do. of

800, doa. blue and green edged Plates.
1200 do J do do Twiflers. in

50-15- 0 C.CChamlier, assorted aixea. ; inn Printed, painted dt colored Chambers.
aoo Colored Pitchera, asaotted aiaea. L

100 c.u. do do . do ,;
300 Printed dt Persian do do do j

100 Fancy . do ..-- "' do .do '.'-
1000 Printed,1 painted and colored Bowls,

.1.
- aaaorted aixea.

.
: r V

00 Edged Dishea do ?jdo- - ; (
:

100 Printed do t' do do and colors. to
300 ' do : Plates do '."do.'''. ,,

too .' do .Twifierado do ' ' t, ;': to
Printed and eilged 8oup Tureens, Saoee j

do covered Dishes, Muffins dee
300 dox. printed, painted and GUxed Teapots,
100 do " ' do Hugara and Cream do

i: - China, Liverpool dc fancy Mugs. as. sis.
200 sets 9 pieces each) Ubina, various pats. It

00 do (67 do do ) do , s do , do
300 do China, bandied and onhandled Teaa.
150 dox.'prinied, painted and C. C Ewers and

.Banna, r ;
"' 800 do. ds pint thin Tumblers.

350 do dc pint thick do rough bottom.
450 do. ex pint do do ground do
200 do. i pint do do rough ekgr'd do
400 do Black riasks.
100 do. Decanters.

Together with a large stock of fine and common
cut. pressed dc plain Glass. German 8iler, BriUnia
and Composition Castors, English and American
8toneware, dec dec' '

cry North Carolina State Bank notes taken at par
in payment lor Uooda.

--WILLIAM F. BUTLER.
14 llrw Late 8myth & Butler.

Main st' Richmond. 3 doors above the Bell Tavern.

m. DRUGS AID NEDICIMCS- .-f mi tar trn wi :i. 1 :

1 I . . I

i n i vvru x, uwtu c juivtss. nave
1 ,rlJ oned a wholesale and letaiUPOTHE- -

CARY ESTABLISHMENT, at tbe Southeast cor--
ner of Sycamore and Back 8treeta, Petersburg, Va.
where they will be pleased to see their old and new
friends from the country and town, and hope to give
them satisfaction. "

Country Merchants and Physicians are particular
iy inviieu to cau.

WM J.DUPI7Y,
THOS H. ROSSER,
UEO. W.JONES.

'Petersburg March 1. J3tf

PIIIAM. This celebrated imported
Racer and 8tallion, now in tbe finest
possible order and heath, will cover the
prescn 1 season ai my staMee, bo pay

sUFsanwS SI mares at $150 cash, with a dollar to tbe
groom. ' Having increased my lota and aceommoda
trana for all mares sent, they shall be fed without
stmt at 40 cents a day, and attended to by trusty snd
experienced grooms Black servants will be boarded
free of charge, and while servants ran procure board
very convenient in tne village. Every care will be
taken to have mares stinted to the horse, and return
ed in good order, but, I will not be responsible for ac-
cidents or escapes. I

Priam is a beautiful bay. full 16 handa high, and

smV. J2. rn lfT", JTl""TV."-- . : I"""'never bad an to require a description.
In 1837, 1838 and 1839, when hia oldest colts

were three years old.be had more and better unnners
decidedly than any hone in England, and tbia inde
pendently 01 tne splendid running of hia three win
ners, Jfonorcft, The Queen, and UoL Singleton's FO
ly in America, and the capital running of hie colts
Welfare, King of Kelton, and another, all winners
in Ireland, and several fine runners ia France and on
the Continent. ' They have won all distances bp to 4
mile heats on the Beacon ' Course at New Market,
and under the heaviest English weights. - In 1837
and ,1838 there were only 4 stakes with more than
90 subscribers A 3 years olds, and his colts won two
of them against the gel of Emifius. Sultan, Veloci- -
lede, and every crack staTQon in England i and 1839;
hia elt foaled in 37 won every large stake at New

most
lasnionaiHo courses in cumpe, noeur a aoxen tn
ber. ; They have won m England and America eve.

V m

S
ffaaaal ttaaw aaaatt left Keaeslafsftjl Ia mMttn asAaisv. eW kano Afaaw vuw wwa eao oasakiaaaosi rwi shwiiv vsasas msd asasaan va
her age in IreUnd and to eay the least equal to any
in Asaeriea.-- These immrtant facts are well worthy
the notice of those breeders, who wish tohav colls
of the first value sod character.

utb to expect colts by any native as import.

wm? ,7ram. rrauou
A. T. B. MERITT,

HUka Ford. Virginia.
Maieh 14. 1840. 4- -

..-- i .. :J3.v

COTTOJf VARUS. A rresh aup4y from
Factory, for wholesale, or retail.

will: peck.
. JOB PRINTING '

.

wvr . is erricx,With neatness and despatch.

V MUiiaMM nv woMscrioer respsctfully ,anl e,"" w vvtugrw mna uu scr
nouncea to the putdic generally, that lie Las taken the re9Ptet be able to runwUk any success at all a--
nnuav formerly oecepieu ay Mr, Saay B. Waltsbs.situated near the corner ,of Main and Commerce Sta.,
extensively known by the name of the Virginia and
North Carolina Hotel, which eatabUshment baa been
thoroughly repaiied. and is fitted up ina sty la to please
the fancy of transient as well ss permanent boardere.
By nntired escrtlons to uornoU tbe comfort of those
that favor him with a viaii. he hopes to ahare a por-
tion of

...
public patronage. I

,; v j,., , ... .OHa M. iMnDvura"
Niiriolk,UardiM i tfilm '

p. Raleigh. Ifarch , 1840.
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